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Purely Personal Items.
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Local and District NewsHighest Price Local and District News JJJ£ DÎSTRICT DAIRY
meeting

FOR LEEDS COUNTY
WILL BE HELD IN

ATHENS

Dr Ernest McLean of Brockvillo, 
was a week-end guest of his parents

Mr. Lloyd Willson of Gananoque, 
was a week-end guest of his 
here.

We want everybody in this district to 
read The Reporter.

—Athens Poultry Fair Friday, Dec. 10
In one year a horse or cow will eat 

nine times its own weight.
Roscoe DeWolfe last week enlisted 

as a bandsman in the 77th Battalion, 
Ottawa.
—Two dozen quarts canned fruit for 
sale. Apply to Miss Olive Freeman, 
Athens.

Owen Sound, for the fiirst t time, 
received Hydroelectric dower gen
erated at Eugenia Falls.

Clark Hamilton, Collector of Cus
toms at Kingston from 1883 to 1909 
and formerly a steamer captain, is 
dead.

. Subscribe for The Reporter.
Send in any news items you may have.

Ontario has 860 branches pf the 
Woman’s Institute with a total mem 
bership of 29,000.
—Be sure and read the Athene Poul
try Fair announcement on another 
page in this issue.

The usual service in St. Paul’s Pres
byterian church on Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock, will be conducted bv the 
minister.

IN CASH

Paid for All Kinds 
OF GBAIN.

parents

Mr. A. E. Donovan, M.P.P. is in 
Athens this week calling 
friends.

Mr Levi Scott returned last week 
from Easton’s Corners where he was 
repairing Rural Telephone lines.

Mrs G. N. Lapoint of Plum Hol
low, spent part of last week here, a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Mary Rap-

Mr George Brown, who has been 
making cheese at Clarence, Ont., re
turned last week ‘o spend the winter 
in Athene.

—ON—
on old Tuesday, Nov. 30th, *15

Commencing at 1 p m. 
thJmeetingWin8 8p*’kers wi" -ddress

PROF. G. G. PUBLOW. of Kingston 
Ch.tf Dairy Instrnctor for Eastern Ontario!

MR. H. CLENDINNING,
farmer, of Manilla. Ont. 
viU.ENATOR DERBYSHIRE, of Brock-

FlOUl1 Exchanged for 
Wheat, Mrs. Davis, an Ottawa widow

80D8secured the enlistment of twelve 
of friends of here, to get her only 
enlisted as a bugler.

scientificson
ATHENS

S____ ‘

Grain Warehouse Î
Hon T. Chase Casgrain, Postmaster- 

General, has offered his services to the 
Minister of Militia in 
overseas or in Canada.

Miss Emma Hayes will offer for sale 
by auction on Friday, Nov. I9th, her 
household goods, farm implements’, etc. 
See advt. in Reporter.

J. R. DARGAVEL, M.P.P., of Elgin. 
MR. R. G. LEGGETT 

Chairman of the district.

Athens? De«,artn““‘H»f Agriculture?'of

Billy Sunday is to speak at the first 
big meeting shortly in Toronto in the 
campaign for a “dry” Ontario by July 
1st next.

Mrs. Amelia Ransom will hold an 
auction sale of household effects ou 
Saturday, Nov. 20th. See advt in this 
issue.

The final session of the Counties 
Council for the year will open at 
Brockville next Tuesday.

Mrs Amelia Ransom has sold her 
residence on Elgin Street to Mr Wil
liam Steacy, superintendent of the 
House of Industry.

D. J. McCallum, ex-Mayor of 
Seaforth and formerly manager of flour 
mills there, died suddenly at Saska
toon of apoplexy.

Revs. Wm. Usher and W. G. 
Swayne, members of Athens Public 
Library Board, are attending the On
tario Library Institute in Ottawa 
this week.

Two English scientists who 
perimenting expect to solve the prob
lem of producing electricity directly 
from coal without using a steam engine 
and dynamo.
—The Athens Poultry Fair will he 
held on Friday, Dec. 10th.

Iany position
of Newboro,

. Miss Jennie Doolan, who lias been 
in Ottawa for the past nine months 
tilling a temporary position as steno
grapher in the Civil Service, returned 
to her home here recently.

By Their Works Shall Ye 
Know Them.

%

nual* rejwrt! *«1 read their an-

The troopship Corsican has safely 
reached an English port, with the 
55th New Brunswick Battalion and 
the Newfoundland contigment.

Bible Society returns have been 
completed by Mrs Wm. Towriss and 
Show a total of $98.60, being an in
crease of $13.00 over last

Mr Fred Booth has sufficiently re
covered from his injuries that he is 
expected home to-day from the Gener
al hospital, Brockville, where he has 
been receiving medical 
the past two weeks.

AN
Simplicity of construction, 

bined with a skill in manufacture, 
which is the inheritance ot genera
tions, make “ Regina Watches ” 
good time keepers, and consequently 
comfortable watches to carry.

Their efficiency is assured by a 
guarantee, which enablee the owner 
to have any constructional defect 
remedied free of charge, by the 
nearest agent in any part of the 
world. They are not made in 
grades, which cannot be fully guar
anteed.
See Our Special Gold-Filled Watch for 

Men, priced at $10.00.
Enquire about the universal 

guarantee for all Regina Watches.

com- INVITATION
r3 A visit to our show rooms does 

not necessitate your purchasing-. 
VVc are only too glad to show you 
our Furs, since we consider our 
assortment the largest in Eastern 
Ontario. The display includes 
Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal, Musk
rat and Fur-trimmed Coats, and a 
beautin,1 Jine of Mink, Black Fox, 
Wolf, Persian Lamb, Alaska Sable, 
China Lynx Setts, ete.

Our staff is always at your ser
vice whether you purchase or not.

We are convinced that after 
a scrupulous examination 
chandise will 
every detail.
QUALITY OF SKINS 

RICHNESS OF LINING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

\ ou will not fail Jo recognize the 
superiority of our Furs.

Our PRICES clearly demon
strate that our values are exception
al, quality considered. .

Railroad ' fares refunded on all 
purchases of $25.00 or

treatment for

'rmimMS™»»Many Athens friends will extend
sympathy to Mr. Walter Lander and 
Mrs. Lander year.

(nee Miss Anna Gilbert) 
of Ladner, B C., formerly of Athens, 
m their sorrow for the death of their 
little daughter, Lou, on Sunday, Oct. 
olst, after a brief illness.

The vote on church union 
taken being

among Calgary Presbyterians is 
showing big majorities, running from 
three to five to one in favor of union. Auction Sale

Mr and Mrs 8. A. Coon and family 
' returning to their farm at the 

north-east end of the village. Their 
eon, Claude, who has been residing on 
and managing the farm, is seriously 
ill in a Brockville hospital.

i
The undersigned will sell by public * 

auction at her residence, on 
Elgin Street South

The Big Annual Fur Sale, 
with $25,000 of sampleswill 
be held in Armstrong sample 
rooms, at Athens, on Thurs
day. Dec. 2nd, by the Red- 
mond Co., of- Montreal. A 
great chance to get all kinds 
of Furs at wholesale prices.

A. TAYLOR & SON,
‘ lamb & JOHNSTON, 

Representatives.

are

-, our mer- 
faultless inprove

in the village of
are ex-

ATHENSRev. Dr. Baird has been selected 
moderator of the Presbyterian Synod 
of the Province of Manitoba A war 
resolution was adopted in which thank
fulness was expressed for the “honor
able part taken by Canada in the 
war.” %

r
H. R. KNOWLTON at 2 o’clock sharp on

Friday, November, 19,15,«
The following stock and implements: f 
1 Cow, 1 Horse, 1 Lumber Wagon, §

1 Spring Wagon, 2 Buggies. I Disc $
Harrow 1 Spring-tooth Harrow, | T, _ , , „

A.B,ïï'.:'«Mosa ! raeRobtcnugcoitd
Harness. ° * '

Ha'f Interest in Moving App 
Also : Household Furniture including I I I 

btoves and Pipes, Sewing Machines, | j
Terms : Cash

Jeweler and Optician

A yery serious accident occurred at 
Balderson on Sunday last when Don
ald, the seven year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter McTavisb, was kicked in 
the temple by a colt. A doctor was 
called at once, his condition being very 
critical, having remained unconscious 
for sixteen hours. He is

LUMBER In connection with the Presbyterian 
Women’s Missionary Thankoffering, 
Rev. Wm. Usher has been asked to 
deliver an illustrated lecture in St. 

Mrs. J. B. Barry has returned to Sau*8 c*lurc*’ on Thursday evening. 
Toronto after spending a month with ™°7' 25‘ T*le subject will be “My 
her daughter Mrs. Glen Earl. Of this lnp tl)rousb Palestine”. A larae 
P'sce. I number of original views not before

in Athens, will be shown and

Manufacturing FurriersNow on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

BROCKVILLEaratus.
now improv

ing slowly, and it is to bo hoped he 
will soon be around again.

We make a specialty of cleaning 
Furs of all kinds.

The rope suspending one of the 
street lights was cut

seer, 
described.H. R. Murphy, printer and pub

lisher, of Norfolk, N.Y„ sends us his 
card with the following message: “My 
business was horn Aug. 20th, 1879. 
I have been pleasing and displeasing 
the people ever since. 1 have been 
cussed and discussed, boycotted, talk
ed about, lied to, held up, robbed, etc., 
to the end of the

■Ed. Taylor, Auctioneer.
MISS EMMA HAYES, Owner

Monciav night 
and the lamp was shattered on the 
ground.

ma- 
on short

Oil
T. Pattison of Alexandria Bay. has 

invented an automobile sleigh. It 
Christ's chinch held a successful I efl,liPI,ei* w'1 h four runneis, and 

High Tea last Friday night in the ! gasoline engine which drives 
basement of the church for the purpo 
of raising lunds to instal a furnace.

FLBNITUREAuction Sale I 1
9a seven

foot propeller, furnishes the motive 
power. On good level roads he claims

chapter. The only An auction sale of real property «01 ! mil?'!?'!*!?■ ^ m‘les au h°m’> and 40 
staving in business is to be held in Athens on Thursday, Nov tod through 'eark 6f°,T A steel

.l»tih.l„ll -ill h.PI,,n 190.. k, Ell,. Aon Adding.. J S/'T

The soldiers from Sewell Camp, some ,angem<‘nts to put two or three of 
six thousand in number, paraded in the s!(‘iS!'s on rural mail delivery this 
Winnipeg, witnessed by crowds esti- w*nter 38 au experiment, 
mated from 75,000 te 100.000 citizens. -____ __________

BeFOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC. sreTnTam

| Good 
| Furniture

------OF------ -

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS !
if
y.

•zA large quantity of slabs and 
life* wood.

Between Ottawa and Toronto, along 
the Lake Ontario Shore Line of the 

lie many important, progress
ive communities, which will welcome 
the enterprise of the C.P.B. in 
vidiog such handsome trains 
York” and “Thb Rideau,”

flyers connecting Toronto with the 
Capital City. These trains are the 
last word in comfortable travel, being 
equipped with Buffet Library Obser° 
vation Parlor Cars, in which 
periodicals are supplied free, while a 
broiler servico caters to those who 
rtquire pidday or evening meals en 
route. At Ottawa, the Sparks Street 
Station, close to the Parliament Build
ings and the leading hotels, is the 
terminus. The hour of departure trom 
Ottawa, namely, 1.15 p.m, is very 
convenient for those who wish to do 
(heir shopping before they leave the 
city. Toronto is reached at 10 p.m., 
the^ trains using the Union Station, 
which of course, is the center of the 
hotel district.

As I am giving up housekeeping, I 
shall offer for sale at 

(the Donoyan

There are two kinds of fur- % 
H niture, but we keep ouly the % 
jt best, made by reliable manu- ti 
| facturera. We carry a good B 
»' line of ”

F. Blaneher roy residence 
property), on 

Eligin Street in the
pro

as “The Rev. W. Edgar Allen of Brockville, A RsWai>d n( <t»f n
preachtd the the anniversary ser- «GWarO, OI 5plO 

in the Baptist church on Sunday. Wil1 be P»iJ to the person forai-

Wm. Hornal, farmer, of Kintyre feting with or damaging the street

rsa -j °v;,y A— -is believed, to despondency over ill- * Village of Athens,
health. I F. Blaneher, - FUlage Officer

ATHENS the two IVillage of Athens
-------ON-------

Parlor Suites$men
Bedroom Suites

Dining Room Suites I 
Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs \ 

and you can get what 
you want here at

REAL ESTAIE AGENCY S
Saturday, 20 |E. Taylor, Auctioneer, has opened a 

Real Estate Agency at his office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very teascnable prices.

If you want a residence in Athens 
or a farm in this vicinity, or if you 
have any property for sale, consult
The Athens Real Estate Agency

current
*

MY HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 

Terms of Sale : Cash

Ed. Taylor, Auctioneer 

MRS.

. -------  your satis- jj
faction goes with every sale.

T. G. Stevens
The Prime Minister announced that 

no further contributions for machine
guns are required, as all expenditure I „ A few more musicians to complete the 
for that purpose should be defrayed Band of the 77th Overseas Battalion. In- 
out of the public treasury. struments and transportation furnished.

“nte the Bandsmaster, Lieut J M 
Lionel Pauli, of Addison, reported Brown. 76 McLaren St., Ottawa, Ont.

to Constable Glazier Saturday that he---------
had lost a black purse containing $50,
made up of five and ten dollar Mer- The Dockrlll farm, about two miles 
chants Bank bills. c"n8istingot about 160 across

K’ ?m',7ed^„^,„T’Tpdr,/tr
T. It. BEALE, Athena

BANDSMEN WANTED.
AMELIA RANSOM, Owner i

PICTURE-FRA ffllNGAdvertise in the Reporter. I
Subscribe for the Reporter Farm for Sale

HAY’S Flowers-----------------------^

DICK’S BAZAAR
l Our Special Sale proved to be 
y taken advantage of by the pub

ic, but we have still a few spec
ial lines to be cleared at cost to 

, ma*ce room for Christmas goods

X? jÏNfc«i^RTïî.°tt3i
ware. We?HdayS' 11 n NIPPON

Administration of the 
Joseph K. Moulton, late of the

estate of 
town-

ship of Ynunge, farmer, has been 
granted to Lois Moulton of the same 
place, widow. T. R. Beale, Athens, 
solicitor.

45t.f.

Cattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age, 

grade : also horses, any stx'le f —Apply to

R? —FOR—
pure bred or 

or any purpose
S. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athene Xmas GiftsMissionary anniversary day in the 

Athens Methodist church next Sun
day. Rev. Harvey Strike of Morris- 
burg, will preach both morning and ___
E:offiaSatS03Tnmhme a“d Dake I In «h. Matter of ,h. E.,a„ of John Payn. 
LiOida at 2.3C p.m. | Gainford, late of ,he Town.hip of

Bastard, in the County of Leeds, Far
mer, Deceased.

jfS We will have our ubual 
choice selections of 

Mwi Floral Gifts for Christ- 
jflpr mas Gifts Givers.
^ Prompt and safe deli, 

very by Parcel Post or 
Express to any town or 
city in the Dominion, 
Guaranteed.

Alotice to Creditors.

Rev. Dr. Hazlewood of Toronto, 
under the auspices of the Epworth ’
League, will give a lecture in the Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
Methodist church on Mcndav evening, having any claims or demands against the 
commencing at 8 o’clock. The subject John Pa-Vne Gainford, who died on or 
will be “Christian Teaching Applied to rbout tl’enSlx1,h.„of Gctobcr, 1915, at the 
the Everyday Problems of Life ” f of Brockv|He, in the said County of

• Leelds' are reqmred to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to George Frederick Gain- 
lord, of the Village of Athens, the admin
istrator of the properly of the said John 
Bayne Gainford, their names and addres
ses, and full particulars in writing, of their 
claims and statements of their 
and the nature of the 
held by them.

And take notice that after the Eight
eenth day of December, 1915, the said 
George Fretlenck Gainford will proceed 
lo distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have otice, and that the said 

Gainford will not be 
assets or any part there- 

any persons whose claim he shall 
then have received*notice.

Dated at Athens the 17th day of Novem
ber, 1915.

\<+jL

'

; Surgeon-Major Bowie, of Brockville, 
who for some time was on the staff of 
’he Dutchess of Connaught Military 
hospital at Cliveden, Er.g , lias 
ed the appointment of surgeon in-chiel 
of tl 0 Moore Banacks Canadian Hos
pital at Shorncliffe.

Beautiful Plants in Bloom - ✓ . For Gifts
Rich and Desirable Palms and Ferns - for Gifts 
Superb Christmas Roses 
Spicy Carnations

I

Watch ! r
Watches ! j

Tt in need' of a timepiece

Ct>Call at the BAZAAR
The heme of the Waltham Watch,

R. J. CAMPO, - - Proprietor.

j
receiv-

For Gifts 
For Gifts

Beautiful Xmas Flowers, assorted, to the value of 
$2.00, is a desirable gift to a Sweetheart, Sister, Mother or Friend.

accounts 
securities, if any,

I
A Box ofThis week we were shown a copy of

the “StewartsviUe Record.” published 
at Stewartsville, Missouri, of date Nov 
4th. Among other news matter is a 

i report of the reopening of the Metho- 
Y dist cj‘mcll> of which Rev. Thos. M. 
t M°rt 18 the pastor, and by the report 
f of the proceedings he is doing exellent 
1 work in that place. He is known in 
# tbj8 Pl8Ce having lived here about 

^^ _ f I thirty years ago. He is a brother of
^ Mis. R. C. Latimer of Athens.

ORDER NOW !
Xmas Holly, Mistletoe, Wreaths and 
Decorations in complete supply as usual.

BOWLS OF GOLD FISH 
are new and novel Xmas Gifts

George Frederk 
liable for the said 
of to

The HAY Floral & Seed Co.
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

!
FLORISTS,George Frederick Gainford, 

Administrator of the property 
ol the said deceased.
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